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I c fluid lower» f the gârd.fi* erlipie y*u, ‘tie tree, 
let wildtinge of nature, I dost upon 

For yn wai t me to •intimer» of old,
VX lien * In' earth li t i i d a i mid in. wall fairy AeligM, 
And when ilniain end l»ul 1er , « ;thd'lut’d xuj 

l.iL treasure* of eihei eml gold

I lore you for lulling me bark into ilreimt*
Of the blue Highland mountain» end r< towig .freame 

And of inoken glades breathing their halm, 
V'hilr tlie ilrrr was seen glad-'in. in » insinue re finite 
And lii. deep mellow crush of ilw n iml-pigcau’» unie 

Made muait: that sweeten'd lit* rah».

Nut a p.astnral song lia» e pleasanter tune 
Titan jc "|ieuk to m? heart, Jinle wild.nge *4lute ;

Of old ruinons castles ye tell,
Wlvre I thought it delightful ynur beauties to find, 
When the magic ofnaluit fust hrea' l«c<l on my mind, 

A'id your Idnseoius were part u( her spill.

I'ten now what aflceliime the violet awake#

■ sMd—• that e.raitt is too melancholy for me |h*>t fowl as a tompfhnt.nl |.> Mr. Ctfirirr,

r win in Wh -r lAt»,What 1 iv ! little i*lafid-, ini
Can (lie wild wa \ rert<re ;

What landscape» I read in llie prime:w’e loeks, 
And whai pictures of |<«'blileil and minnoiry brooks 

In the vetches that tauglul tiicir shore.

F.arth’s nilturcless hints, v> my lirar: y-t writ dear, 
F re the fever of pinMon, »r a..nc "f fc ir.

Had sri'irtl niy existence’» bloom l 
Once I u ne you more, in life'» |uis'iu«Ve*nt/igt, 
With llie visions of youth to re»i»»i my igv.

An t I wish you to grow on my tomb.

ju»t now, If'.Icit, for I hare received no very 
pleasant news from my Irish agent* Ici»! 
pressed my sineere sorrow at the rire unwtrne, | 
and ventured to make nom# iiiniir's *? fothe 
inteUigenn* that had arrived, j « mnot under, 
stand it,* tip said ; 4 when we resided there, 
it was only from the paia rv that I heard ef the 
4 dreadful murders,* * horrible outrages,* end 
4 malicious hurtlin '.* All around ue w*e 
pence •■•ml tranquillity ; mv rent» Were ns 
punctually paid as in England « for in both 
cmmli ia’.» tenant, yt*»-aud • good tenant 
ton—mav lie sometime* in an ear. P make 
allowances for the national character of the 
people, and while I admired the contented 
and happy fares that smiled joyously over pu
tt!» ' and milk, as if the hoard had been Cov
eted with a least of venison, I endeavoured 
to nuke there, des're. more, and then sought to 
attach -nea* to me by supply mg their new

** 4 Aad, dear «ir, you succeeded,* I sai«i, 
4 Nerer were heart* imu« grateful—never 
were V are mote sincere, than when we left 
them to the fare of that disait* ra'-lr, il! look
ing agi nt.*

44 * llo'd. Lady Mai-a-perl,’ Interrupted 
my father sternly ; * I selected Mr.O4* en; 
wo » can know n thif a» to his uuali ficatMui?, 
1 h'Ui ve him to he :in upright, lut I fear tor, 
a Stem man ; and 1 apprehend he has. been 
mad»' t\- to<d rf a paru.*

“ 4 Dear pap;», 1 wish you Would«**"«• visit 
th«» «dd caille. A winter amongst nt native 
mountains w.mid a(Ibid me im.rt pure gratifo

tv*rauee lliejo.it, [an l the rtathur without 
tooth !1 they said, skintrd tlie trcen—tiivn 
the priest [vet V .rdshij» inimlt Fallut Fa. 
very ] -and the rgi:.t qitatrelfod, and So—out 
o' tptti—-he *rl uj’ a school- -and would make 
all the children go to Ism there—and then 
the nt>st hindered—tmd tube litre we thtd 
hj tue church -and eo there tvaa nothin* hut 
lirhiin - -and ihe boys gave over work, Seeing 
that the tip-tops didn't rare how tilings sent 
—only abusing each other. Hut it i.'ti’l that 
1 should he botherin' your kind honour? wid.
My hrolher, to ut two years agone, picked up 
with the Keith of had company—God kn»\ 
how —and got aheve uj ail—so graudlike- 
we».,nga new rout, and a watch, and a jcwil
ring ! to—whin It/ got Un' finit »* dir y in lu i , ....................
pix Vef, he wouldn't look at the same tide of J »û( it's s f.:t l hUveing to tlie traveller t.

44 4 And of yunrs also, 1 suspect, Kate,*
said my father.

*•4 *We wira neighbour’s childer, plus? 
your honora Me lordship, r.t»d only natural if 
vve had a—ftimlly — —

4‘ * Love for each other,* said my lordly 
papa ; for once condescending In banter.

44 4 It would he for fium the likes o’ me to 
eonlrsdict yer honour,* tht stawunwd forth

»* * tiv on with your story,* snid I, gravely.
44 4 I’m thinking iny loh), and my lady, 1 

left off in the snow—it, no—he was come up 
ttill; the « nt well, *.o I «• sure, hr took us 
to iiis motlici’v house ; and ret» l my lady, but 
it's in the walls o’ the y wot ravins ye lind 
hearts ! —not that I’m «luwn-rt*iming the gin- 
try, who, to lit sure, knows better mimners-

K m; 1 ONNOJL
*• Trust me your Lordship’s opinion Is un

founded,” sail the Lady Helen Grave ; and 
as the noble gill uttered to* words, her eye 
brightened and her cheek Ihisied with greater 
feeling than liigh-lwm faahiooa'des gcneiallx 
deem necessary.

Indeed ?‘r exclaimed the l’.Bil, hvking 
up at tin* animated feature# of the go 1-daught
er, “ an l how co... ns my pretty Helen tn 
know aught of the matter ; m.-tliinLa she ha* 
learned more than the misteriesofhariinr.il 
lute, or the soft tones of the Italian md Span, 
ish tongues : co.ue,’’ he continued, <it 
down mi tiie soft Ottoman, and prove the ne
gative to my assertion- that the Irish a< I only 
from impulse, not from principle.’*

“ How long can an impulse la«i (" enquir
ed the lady, who, like a good gill, did a* she 
was hid, (which women by the way , •.•Mom 
do, unless they have u point to cany,) and 
seated herself at het godfather's feet, in the 
very spot lie wished, playfully rearing her rosy 
cheek on his hand, as she en juired—“ tail 
me first how long an impulse can last ?”

It is only a momentary feeling, my love, 
although acting upon it may emhiVer a long 
life.”

“ Rut an impulse cannot last for a month, 
ran it ? Then I am quite safe ; and now 
vnur Lordship must listen to a true tale, and 
must sufler me to tell it in my own way, 
Itrogue 4and all ; and moreover, must have 
patience. It is about a peasant maiden, 
whom I dearly love—ay, ami resport too, and 
whenever 1 tiiink of sweet4 Knte Connor,’ | 
t>less Oud that the aristocracy of virtue, (ifl 
A ire use virli a phras ■) may he found, in all 
its lustre, in an Irish cabin.

44 It was rn one of the most chill of all 
November day», the street» and houses filled 
with fog, and the few stragglers in the square 
in their dark clothes, looking like dirty demons 
in a smokv pantomime, that p-tpa und myself, 
at that ou/rc seajion, when every body is out 
of town, arrived at Brighton ; lie had been 
summoned on busmen, and I preferred ac
companying him to remaining on the coa>t 
alone. 4 Not at home to any one,’ were the 
orders issued, when we sat down to dinner. 
The cloth had been removed, and papa wa# 
occupying himself in looking over some pa
pers : from his occasional frown I fancied they 
were not of Ihe most agreeable nature. At 
last I went to my ham, and played one of the 
i.irs of my country, or which I knew hn was 
particularly fond. Hu soon left hisse it, and 
hissing my forehead with much tenderness,

ration than the most successful si aîvn in fon»- >,nJ' nanu to a falsehood,

the war we wint.—Wt If, Iruly dear, this 
stiu. k to my mother’s heart—yet it wa* only ' 
the he'g! I mink of Inmhl" —lie was found in the • 
dead o' night* coulinued pool K.it •, her voire 
trembling,—* hut yr hard it all- *twa? all in 
the i.ep-’ts~-.Vitt In wrs Sent heyanl eras.
Or It 1 manv’s the night wc have spmt crying, 
to think of ‘.hat shame ? nr on u.ir hare bended 
knees- -praving that Hod might turn his hem.
Well, my fady, upon that, Mr. O’Brien made ____
no tnoTv ado- -but said we were a seditious] wished it done 

Tamil) , »nd ih.it he had yer lordship’s waiiant 
’ to turn iw out—and that the cabin—the rate 
I little cabin ye gave to my mother, was tv go 
‘to the gauger.*

44 * lie did not date to say that V interrupt-
ed my fol’ier pronl'y ~J he did not A e to n?

My lather si ;f,cd and «hook hie head. 
* The r^nts Sic nn\v ?-> difficult to collect, that 
I foat1
I)

The word—the very word I spowe,* e*
............................  claimed Kate. • Mother,' save |, 4 hi* lord ............... ........  ............ . . ......................-, ......

He paused, and then added «hrujd- |«hip would nit»r take back, for the sin of tlie j my lady ha* often written tv you, mother— 
|s eery extraordinary, often what he -ave U» the mother ? Sure i« | for it isn't in her to forget ould friends; lut

have a warm fire, snditiy lodgings, and 
of whatever'# gotn?—-fill fnr the hn'< of God— 
and ttod mile futile with it. Well, to be 
suie, the» never ?»• ked {-• our oropexty ; and 
Hainey thought to jauvui-Is me to make my 
mother hi* niotlwr, and never heeded tne dis
grace tiiat had com# to the family ; and km v- 
ing hi? heart was m*I on me, lu» mother did the 
some ; at. J »y own mother too, the < ralhur ! 
wanted #!«■ svttled : Well, they all tiled ar<l 

If at muet, and it was a sere 
tii*l that. 44 Birnev,** e.»y» I, let go mv 
hand—bould x*r whisl.t ull o' ye, for the 
Messi'u Virgin'? .*<rku, and don’t lie making 
me mad eutirelv ,**--an l 1 seemed to gain 
•trength, though II > Irait was haisting.

*• 4 l.uok,* say# I.4 bitter wiuung ha> been 
done us—hut no matter ; 1 know our lmr.or.i- 
bte landlonl had «eather act nor pail iu it— 
how «o dd hr t am! u»v mini unsgires, that

, n TTI, 'in .'.'i; g in.i.y, O'lVIl 4b • ■ »>• » uei -»«" awr in uic m-niirr . V I I Or il Ikli I in IlCr t" lOigei OHIO IIH'IIUS ; 1 >l
entioned it to 4>*Kr • n, that ! can rreive | was h»id ujioii her to see her own to. I'ro ight j I’ll tell ye what l 11 do - there*# no body re

n«> Information os to the <'minors. You have 
written frequently to your p»or nurse, and she 
must have received the letters—1 sent them 
over with mv own, .md they hate been ack
nowledged !** If» had scarcely finished this 

ntenre, when we heard the porter in loud 
remonstrance with a female, who endeavoured

In shame, without bvi.ig turned out of Fer I know, latiing his rrvviei i e, and the school- 
little plan whin the m.ow was on the ground, ' master, could tell the light of it to hi» honor's 
in the euwld night, whm no one was stirring g1,n> upon paper ; liis retcrence wouldn’t 
to say, tied save ye. I remember it w 11 ;: nu-ddle nor make in it, and the scluol-master's 
he would not suiter us to take s«> much a» a i a friend of the agent*» : *o ye see, dears, I'll 
blanket, liecame the bits of things were to iie | ji>t go lair an.! asx oil to London invself, an’ 
cante ! the next morning, to pay the rint of a s^e ! is lordship, an* mak" liiin tincille : am1.

fore» 1er way tlaou h the hall. I half j field which my brother took, but never w#;k-1 efor» 1 coeld Vay my Say, they all—all bi t 
»pened the librai\ door, where u e were sit- ! cd. My jioor motlier cried like a bshby ; and ! Barney—set up ilch a scornful laegh at me, 
tin?, to sscertaiu the cause of the interruption. jAao/arg the mild gtsy rat, that your ladyship j *# never w*s heard. 44 She’s mad,” sa) s 
‘ Mi then, sure ye wouldn’t have the hf.nl ] gave her for a h km, when it was a small kit, 1 another -4‘ where’s the money to pay your 

turn a poor cravthnr from the door—that's 1to turn a poor ertythur from the door- that's 1 in hei apron, we set nil a# well as we coni 
come »ich :t way, jist to spake tin words to tfor Mt^- Cassidy’• farm. It was more than
his Lordship’s glory. And don’t tell me that 
my Lady Hilin wouldn’t see me, and #h- In 
the fore.’ It was enough ; I knew the voice 
if my nurse’s daughter—and would, t do 

think, have kiss" J her with all my heart, but 
die fell on her knees, and elaping my hand 
firmly M-tween liris, exclaimed, while the 

:« rolled down her rheeks, and subs almost 
choked her utter tnce—4 Holy Mary ? Thank 
God !—Tis herself sure !—though so beautiful Î 
— and no ways proud !—and I will h .ve jus
tice I’ And then, in a subdued voice, she 
added—44 Praire to the Lord !—his care never 
left me—and I would die contint this minute 

only for you, mother dear !—yersclf only— 
aml-F—Our powdered knaves, I per
ceived, smiled and sneered, .hen they saw 
Kate Connor seated tiiat evening liy my side 
—and my father, (heaven bless him for it !) 
opposite to us, in his great arm-chair, listen- 
ing i.) the story that Kate had to unfold.

44 4 Whin yes left u*, we all said that the 
winter was roine in arnust, and that the sum-

two miles from us, ami the snow dtiiled 
and, och ! but sorrow wakens a body, and m> 
mothei foundeied like, and couldn't walk : so. 
| covered her over, to wait till she rested a 
hit ; and sure your token, my lady, kept h« r 
warm, for the harte had the sense almost of a 
Christian. Well, I was praying for God t» 
direct us for the Lest—(but, may It, l*m til
ing your honours)- whin, as if from heaven,
up drive» Barney, and------

4« 4 Who is Hnn.ey, Kate Î*
«• I wish, my dear lord, you could have 

seen Kate Connor, when I asked the question 
- the way-worn till looked aUolutely beau
tiful. 1 must tell you, that she had

expencee ?**--says a third—44 and how could 
you find your way, that doesn’t know a step 
o’ the road, even to Dublin l" sais a fourth. 
Well, I waited till they u ie all done, and 
then took the thing quietly, ** I don’t think,” 
say? 1, 44 there’? cither madness or folly in 
trying to get one’s own again. A# to the 
money, ii’shut litt'e o’ that I want, for I 
have thi' u.se o’ my limbs and ran w k ; and 
it'iII go hard if one of yv’e w nt lend me a 
poiimï, nr, may lie thirty shilling#--and no 
rui" will lose by Kale Conrer, t" the value of 
a brass farthing; and as t> n I knowing the 
read, sure I’ve a tongue in mv head—and if 
I hadn’t, the great God that tarh<"? the inno
cent swallow# their way over the sail seas, 
will do a* much for a poor girl who put? all

changed, by my desire, her tattried gown ; her trust in him.” 41 My heart’s against It,”
and travel-stained habiliments, lot a smart 
tires# of my waiting-maid's—which, if it were 
not correctly nut on, looked, to my taste, all 
the better. Her face was pale, but her fine, 
dark, intr Hi gent eyes gave it much and varied 
exprès'ion ; her beautiful hair—even Lafont’s 
trim cap could not keep it within proper

mer was gone for ever. Well, my Lord, we bounds—actuated, probably, by former bad 
struv to plase the agint, why not f sure he | habits, came straying (or, an she would call 
was the master ye set over us !—hut it doesn’t ( ;. si reeling) down her neck, and her mobile

mi utli was gar oslied with teeth which many 
a duchess would envy ; she was sitting on a 
low seal, her crossed hands testing on her 
knees, and wa? going through her narrative 
in as straightforward a manner as could lie ex
pected ; hut my unfortunate question as to the 
identity of Barney put her out face, fore 
head, neck, were crimsoned in an instant ;

E:,pa turned away his head to smile, and I 
lushed from pure sympathy.
« 4 Barney—Is Barney— Cassidy-my lad\ 

"ra at

become the likes o’ me, nor wouldn’t be man
uel», to turn in y tomrii* agin him, and he 
made as good a? a jintlcman, *o be «ure, by 
yc’r loulsliip’s notice—which the whole coun- 
thrt knew he wrs not afore—either by birth 
or breeding. Well, niy Lady—sure if ye put 
a sod u* tarf—l iving yer presence -in a goold 
dish, it’s only a turif still —and lie must ha’ 
been ould buck's born child— l.ord save us ! 
whin yer honor’s smifo couldn’t brighten him 
-audit’s the truth I’m telling, and no lie. 

First of all, the allowance to my mother was 
Slopped for damage the pig did to the new if 
hedges—and thin we were forced lo give our

[she replied at length, rolling up l.afoiit » 
flounce in lieu of her apronp-aml a great, 
rue ftiend of- of- my mother’s ”

said Barney, 44 hut she’s ip the right ;” and 
then he wanted to penuaile me to go before 
the priest with him ; 44 hot no,” said 1,44 Dll 
never do that till 1 find justice--1’il I ni vet 
bring both shame and poverty to nn honest 
boy's hearthstone. I’ll not It tiring yer noble 
honor? any longer with the sotroy, and all 
that, whin 1 leil them. They’d have for.» d 
me to taka more than the thirty shillings— 
God know# how th.*y raised that same--hut I 
thought it enough ; und hy the time 1 reached 
Dublin, there was ei.'ht.of it goni —small way 
the reit lasted—and l was ill three days from 
tlie sea in Liverpool. Oh—when 1 got a good 
piece of the way—when my hits o’ rag* 
ne-c all fold—n iv f et here and bleeding, 
and the doors ol the sweet white cottages 
•'••it against me, and I was toe1 \ 44 to go 
to my peri<h,” thin—thin—1 lrIt I wa? 
in the land of the cowl-! heaifod stranger. 
Och ! Use English are a line honest people, 
hut no way? tin 1er. Well, my lord, the 
hardest temptoli.m l had at all, rand h<*ff 
lady H« lea looked up info I •' god.fathft’s


